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of iéb Tjn Cominiïenergi tlvbich you pi
sidedae ati a réàitn u? fiappears
bave ,bedn adoefSde ce P.gy dgny "arece
Parliamnebtryx.tcfLo" sud'calhlng upon
to rosign. Bo fan saeh suamoebnally..concer
ed, your resolution affecd'1m1-notÂnt
lightest degre; but Inasmuch èi7if càr

matters of great publac Interest, we il ýi
eued, If you planes, with ail due calmnuess a
dellberation, to find out what is in it, or
thora be suything atîtl n IL That th
actIon of.yOurs ls .not spontaneous .I kno
11 bas beau dictated from without by mi
once held by Tipperary ln scorn. My r
cent Parliamentary action comprises thie
avent-

ist. i.y statement of the case of Ireland fi
E cea f tho:Union.

2nd My speechshowlng that the horrib
condition of Ireland I etraceable directly t
the Lnd League auri Its diabolical opera
thons.

- - 3rd My cloture vote.
NoÏv, wittout meaning to siligbt your juta

ligence and tbi of your' cofreres, may Ia]
do you understand in the east what cotui
lu? I put the question, because I assum
that if you had formed an opinion upon:
you..wonld ltave had the courtesy to com
municate with me before. the division'. Ar
yon aware that it existed 'in th'e old Iris
Parliament, and that it eiste et the presen
day lu avery free country in the world? I
lanot a "lgag." Itis not the suppression o
free discussion; Il je the very reverse. It i
the guarantee of fre debate, sud the protec
tion of majorities against the tyranny ofi
blatherumskite minoritv. I voted for it wt!
pleasure ; and, despislng the clamours of th
ignorant and the threst of tbe vile, I will
please God, do so again.

Mr. O'Brien (Denta, I presume) quotes i
sentence froIm a speech of mine during th
élection campaiga to the effect that "wit
ail my hart I would support the active parti
ina everything they did or attempted for th
good of Ireland." Just so; I presume hb
uotes me correctly, and I abide by those

words.
For the good o Ireland V' Yes; but no

for the Injury and diegrace of Ireland 1b
" For the goed of lreland I' Yes; but no

for a polic based on no Tont, and its attend-
aat, crime, and on money obtsie b' aise
preteuces.

leFor the eood of Ireland i"' Yes ; but not
for a linoei action that bas shaken lu the
minds of many patrietic Irlshmen and of dis-
Interested friends of Ireland a bellef ln the
capacity of Irihmen for self-government.
You prate of promises. Mine, voluntarily
offered, bave beenfulfilled to the lotter.

Look now te your own. "Tipperary .wll
never conaemn you unheard." Ah eyou re-
member Lt wel ; and how have you redeemed
i? Answer your bullet shot from bohind
the hedge of a board of guardians; answer
your etab in the back,uuder the cloak of a town
commission 1 Mr. Lowtner, ith question-
abbé teatus, taunted me lu thé Housé cf Ceai-
sens wi th ot haviug addressed my const-
tuants during the receas. if Tipperary feared
to ace the truth as I would have given i to
her, the respouslbility le hers, not mine. Lat
bar give me a fair field and fair play (I eak no
laveer), sud e1ismeet her whenever and wher-
vet ibm p lasses.
flGo to ,and cesse your babbling about
thinge you do not understand. Look around,
and, If pou ae not utterly lost to every sene
o patriotic and humble feeling, weep for a
land reduced to a condition of savagery. , Se
the poor and bonet nan shot down ln bis
cabinl in the mdet of bis little ones; see the
gentle and blemetees lady massacred ln. ber
carriage; see these things, and reserve your
curses for that League of Haell that, bas
brought ail this ruin, all this ebame and dis-
honor upon our nation.

Quitr, April 20-In the St. Sauveur mur-
der trial now going on here, one of the parties
firet arrested on suspicion, J. B. Lapriso, was
-called into the witness box and eaid : "While
under arrest and ln gaol 1 had a con-
versation with the prisoner. Said -Pierre
Robert to bis brotter-: 'Joseph, you
know I am innocent; why -keep me hare.
Joseph replied, " If I declare myself guilty
now I shall be hung, as Genest ls dead. If 1
was sure I was goina to be hung I should
poison myself." Begeau, the other prisoner,
who le aiso their brother-In-law, said: "Since
yeu have begun the story I will finish it.
I was with Marcoux when Genet came up.
Joseph went up to him and struck him. He
thon carne tack to me and said l: "Bueau,
I bave done te Genet wiat I dId to the
others, but he bas fallen." The case for tbe
crown is now closed, and the defence la going
on this moming.

REST AND COMFORT TO THE
SU.EKRING·

"BROWN'S HOUSEROLD PANACEA
ba no equal for relieving pain, both interral
and externat. It cures Pain ln the Si le
Boci or Bovela, bore Throat, Rheumatium,
Tottete, Lumbago sud an>' ilad of a Pain
or Achea. cIL will most suroly quicken the
Blood and ieal, as its acting power is won-
derful." "Brown's Housebold Panaces,"
being acknowledged athe grent Pain Be-
Haremr, and of double the treugîli et auj
cher Elixir or Linimentl in the world, should
,bu lu ovory feuil>' baud>' for use whenu
nanted, "s reelly' is lte bet remedy lna
tae .vorhd- Ion Crampesl inte Stomach, sud
Pains and Aches ef aIl kinde," and le for sala
by ail Drnuggis ai 25 cents e btile. [ G26

MOTHfRS I NOTHEEtSI MOTHE1RS ici
Ara yen diturbed et night sud broie» oft

your rail b>' a sick chiid sufforlug sud crying
with lie exorucisting pain et cuttinug teethi?
If se, go ai once and getla bottéet MES.
WII4SLOW'B BOOTHING SYRBUP. It vill
navevete pear ittle suffoner immediately>--
depend upon itl; thora e sne mistake aboutt l
-there iu net e muother ou earti vie ias aver
uaed vite h wvili not tll yen at once lhit I
williregulea thé bavais, and give ment le lte
molher, snd relief sud heath lo the child,
operating like magic. Ilea perfeoly> safeétoe
nie lu all case;s, nd pleasant le thé teste, and
is the prescrIptIon ef eue o! ticeoldest sud
test fueale physIcIans sud nurses in thea
United Biats.' Sold uverywhbere at 25 clenti
B botle._____[___ f2

A Dvmr.-!Ihe chaenged ma» lied fired
land missned i Baiid bis sataniet, preenting
2dsi pistol, "TYour life la in my> baud, but ho-
fore I fire I sbould lité te know jour lest
thonght ?" Wel," tranquilly.said the other,
SIwas lkinug that If I wers you I would
mot pull that tigger b"That trigger:was not
polaed. - . '-. "

J BBGETBDIPASE,DIABETEKDIDNEY
LIVEBB ÛZDTARY'DIBE ABES-.

'Have tie 'a f e hè diseases «-you
use Hop Bitters, as they will prevent and
cure the wort caseF, even when you Lave
been made iforse by some great puffed up

pretended cure.

to iatieet-Tuls'and Aige!a-by, erecting
v.atr terrier between thém snd Trioll. T

me cOUst ofthe canal ia estluiàtpdtt.65,000,0
h- rancs.

ns SAVED FROM DHE POOBHOUSE.
e- -For years Davki Allingsworth suffered wi
nd rhenmnuîsm, sud notwithstanding the be

dif r cat abendance, could net fad elle
is came te the Blot Ceuniy Pounhouse, ai

b Lad te e carriedinteedoeui-ef-4d,.on -e
en caunt of hiis hlplees condiL1i. Afr ti
e- failure of all the remedies which had bei
ee apphied, the directors of the Poorhouse i

or c. Jacoba ,an &t eds Goa» -ee

solution; for, 'with the trial of one bottile, I
le patient vas alrady better, and when foi
o botties bad been uned up on him he cou

again walk about ithout the use of a cani
The facts, as abo yatalud, i be verified i
te ente ocf thé Pertsmouth (0ho) Crre

k pondent.
FROM QUEBEC.

it Qurzîo, April 18-The followingi are t
- particulars of the i dreadui -story receive

fro ithe barren and inhospitable shores i
h Labrador. A ltter received from Pointe;de
t Monts, several hundred rmiles below Quebe
t dated 22nd Marcb, and signed -Lf F. Faffarj, states that on account;%

the violent storms which prevailedtfronm!tb
- 25tit September last to the end of the autaum
a fishermen were unable t, layi lany suppliî
h for the winter, the entire means of subelsten

of the peor people being thus cut cff. 'T
eadd t the horror of the situation the estabisch

1 men cf Messrs. Outllette & Croteau, at Pente
a cote, containing a quantity of supplies, wa

burned with Its contents in Dcember. Th
winter hunting expeditions failed completely
Several people lft at Pentecote by those wh

e took to the woods have beau found dead
Ameaong these were the heads of the familie

eof Laurent and Pierre Orepeau, and one eace
of thoir children. Their familles were founa

b dyug of inanition. The sufferings o
the survivore were incroased by a de
scent of the Indians from te woode

- whose means of subsistence had , en
tirely given out. The poor settlers had
nothing te ofier them but somé flesh sud ci
of ais, whIch h eyravenously devoured. I
navigation does net open carly scores ef peo
ple wili die of starvation belfoe aid can pos.
sibly reach them. Thtre s ealready fear:that
Inhumai crimes may be committed la the
terrible struggle for life. The same story
comea from Iole aux Oeufs.

A CYCLONE IN MISSOUBI.

svrN PERioNs KILLED AND TWMNTY OTESe
1JUaD--GREAT DsitRUcTioN o? PEorPfRT.
INDEPENDENCE, Mo., April 19.- A cyclone

occurred et Brownsville, Mo., yeuterday ai-
afternoon, when the entire .business por-
tion was demolished, savun persons killed
and twenty badly injured. The firetintma-
tion of the storm the. people Lad was ansud-
den roaring sound, and immediately a sarge
black funnel-shaped cloud appeared coming
from the southwest at the rate of 100 miles
an hour. Thu cloud, when firet noticed; was
apparently two miles distant and hung fifty
yards aboyé the earth.' Whit ILreached
the western part of the town It dropped
down almost to the ground, and seemed te
draw averyting within a radius of several
hundred yards up .into the mouti
of th e tunnel. It laid! overything
te waste hn its path; two storey brick bus]-
nesa houses were plcked up lke straws and
whirled and twisted shapeless. The ruine
of frame buildings were carried soma distance
and dropped, smashing them Into fine kind-
ling wood. Heavy timbers were carried
severat hundred yards through the air, and
falling end downward, truck several feet Into
the gronnd. Thetorm lasted lèse than two
minutes, but 20 business houses and d.welb-
lige were levelled. People in the streets
were piched up and carried varions distances,
and hurled to the ground dead or bruised al-
most beyond recognition.

Bleeding of the Lungas
BowMANvrLLE, Osr., Nov. 8, 1872.

Messrs. ST W. FOwLB & SoNs, Boston
6endlemen -I have been troubled with

bleeding of the lungi for a long time. About
two years ago I too a severe cold which
made mylungu very see, but siter usig one
bottle of WrviÂa's BALArm OF WILD CHEBRYa
the pain and cough disappeared and have nota
troubled me since. I believe the BABSAMj
the best medIcine la use, and well worth the
price eiked for IL.

p ours truly, JEssa Buax.
50 cents and 1 $ abottle. Sold by dealers

generally.

TARE CABE OF THE LITTLE ONES.
Children are the rnother's idol, the father's

pride iathey are entrusted te your cre to
guide and protect, te fill positions of honor
ad trust. ui aonlruiy feel the r ponsiblit
cf jour ruît, sud vaut le maie thé dutlus ai
your office as light and plessant as possible,
don't allow a slight cold te prey upon the
littie one;, for even a single day or nght may
raveiaithe dreaded destroyer, Cioup, but a
1ew doses cf DOWN'B ELIXIR, if talen in
seaaon, viil banishi ut, as weli as Whooeplng
Coughi, Broncbhi, and ail threat sud ]ung
effections. For sile b>' ail deae lu medi-
ciné Pricu 25 contasud $1 per bottle,

A LAÀwrEu' FzE.--One e! ste mest lear»-
ud sud dignlfiei! membere et lie Austin bar
gel a teritle rebtif tram cld! Uncle Mese lait
week. Ths aid me» bai! Jlm Webster baul-
ai! up before Justice Gregg for stelng bIs
Spanush chickens. As Jimn Webster bau
politicat Influence bu vas i!efended b>' twoe
prominont lawyers. Uncle Moue vas put en
thé stand, and masdu ont a bai! caso againet
Jimn Webseter, testifying te havinig tond nome
et lié chiokae ln Jlm's possession, sud ien-
tifying them by ts peculfaritîes ef thebreed.
Thte prominent iawyer ltheu unde!rtook leo
makie Uncle blase weaken ou thé cross-cxam-
luation. " Nov, fUcle Me," sali! lthe 1ev-
par, " suppose I vaste tlil youn thet I bave et
boe in my yard half-a-doezsn chiekens oft
that Identicai uame breed .?" " Whïat;would
I say, bos?" " Yes, what vewoud peu s>' If
I vas te telb von I've geLt ltat sente kid cf
ebhikensl i>' pyeyrd ?" . , '~ touli! py tees,
dat Jimi Weser -paid.tp yer feu 'vid y
cickens," andi a. pensIve à'ile crept around
under lia old man's ' earp, àfd met aI lia
back ofihis bond. -

Whilea pretty.mulatto girl was at.worsbip.
ln a Louleville church, two, athiletto negroes
'W..AIls. for her:lbatid-rr; p pr itqt stable
near by for a prize fight. T awInner was to
escort the girl home. But both were so ter-
rIbly pounded that they bad to be carried
aWay ln an ambulance,

Later, by wayward fancies led,
for the wide world I pantedi;

Outoe ndforeit, dak suc.dread,
&csthe- qpqn filds ,ld

-Like one puisued and bauted.

I toased= y arms, -sang aloud,My voici axutant bieudlng
WItl thaudere rou ibuepasiag cloud
The wind the forest bent asd bowed

Thurusliof -rain descending.

1V.

I heard the distant ocean call..
Impiening sud untreating ;

Drawn nvard der ttuismckjywall
I plunged, and the loud waterfall

Made answer to the greeting.

y-
'e And nov, baset vith many 1113,
id A totisamne lira t fllaw;

aConapelled to carry from the bils
of Theue logs te the impatient milli-
es BeloWthere lu the hollow'

Y ulsomething ever cheers and charme.
of The rudeness of my labors;
le Dnily I watur viithahse armas
n. e atle a e huudred farm,
ILI Ad have the birds for neighbors.
e - vir.
a lien eau me moil, sud veli Uiey nMt3
o MWe n uîno utrage aud trouble

I burst my bales of saD and clay
- And sweep their wooden bridge eaway
a Like withered reeds or atuble.

. Now, goand write thy 1ttle rhyme
o As thine own creatlng;

Thou see'st thedais pasi iLs prime,
!1 1,aune lOn11ger vaste my limae,

Ti c nml are tired of walting.

)f

, AIlliANUUNFAITU
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Bp "4THEE »UCUS."-ce:

CHAPTER XXXI.-CoxnTIUuD.

" Patience, I must go et one to Bartrla,
ha say, lookIng pale and distressed.

c To sea that mad boy ?»
" To see Dorian Branscombe."
"l That I quite the same thing. Yen don':

call him sane. do you? To marry that chi
of,a girl without a grain of common sonse ir
her silly beadjust because her eyes wereblue
and ler hair yellow, fornooth. And then tc
ge and get mixed up vith that Anneraisley

99 p dear Patience."
"Well, why not? Why' sould h not talk

One muat use one's tongue, If one sn't a dum-
my. And then therle that man Sawyèr, b
could get no one ont of the whole country but
a ecreIte 'vi-" -'i

gl esh e1'say ir James, bastiy and un
wisely - "Botter Be silent on that subject,
Involuntarily be lays his land upon the latter
juat received.

"Hah" ays Miss Scrope, tiumphantly
wtih astoniuhing sharpness.- "So Iwas
right, was I? So that pitiful being bas beu
exposed to the ligit of day, has ho? I al
ways said how it would b; I knew It ?-eve
since lait spring when I sent to him for some
cucumber-plants, and ho sent me lnsteasd
(with wilful nntet te insult ie) two vile
gourds. I aaa knew ho it would end."

ilWaIl, sud boy bas itIleadei V" seje Bir
James, with a weak effort to retrleve is posi-
tio», ptting on a small air of definnce.'

Dun'lt think to deceive me," saja Miss
Scrope, in s terrible -toue ; whereupon Sir
James fles the apartment, feeling in 1-i bea
thatl n a war of words Miss Scrope's match le
jette be found.

Entering the library at Sartoris; he finds
Dorian there, alone, lndeed, and comfortles
and sore at eart

It as dark dail day. The firnt brenth of
winter le ln the air. The clonds are thick
and sullen, and are lying low, as if they would
willingly come down t situt :pen the earth
sud there rest themselves-so weary tIey
seem, and se full of beaviness.

Above them e wintry un is trying vainly
te recover its illatemper. -Every now and
then a mall brown bird, flying bnlriedly past
the windows, is almost blown against them by
the strong and angry blast.

'Within a fire Ie burning, and the curtains
are halI drawn across the windows and the
glass door, that lead, by steps down bin he
garden. No lamps are lit, and lte light le
sombre and severe.

"Ynou have come," seay Dorian, advanciug
oegedupornveet bu .t is 1mknew I coud de-
pend "unpeua, but 111e more lis» goci! et
you to behere so soou. h hava been moping
a good del, I am afraid, and -forgot ail about
thelamps. Shall 1 ring for somé onenow to
ligit Ilium?"

"No; tiis light is what prefer," say
Scrope, laying bis band upon his armu Stir
up he fire, If you like." .

"E»en that I bad net given one thaough
to, says Branscombe, dreamly. Sitting hure
mil aloné, I gave myself -up e prey te evil
thoughts." - : .-

The word "alone" touched Sir James inex.
preasibly. Whre was bis wite ail the tine
Chat sie never came to hm to-comfort and
support him in bis heur of need ?

" la eerytbing as bai as you say o" easks
presently, ln a subdued loue. 1

"Quite as bad; neither worse nor tetter.
There are no gradations about utter ruin.
You heard about awyer,of course ? Barden,
bas bue» with me all last night and ;to.day,
and between us we bave been able to make
out taI hate as muddled away almost all the
property-.whichyou know, i umall. As yet
we hardly kow how we stand. But there le
one claim of fifteen thousand pounde that
muet h pad without delay, and I have not
one penny to meet It, so am literally driven
te liaWall,"

" You speak as If- "

"No. I aam speaking quite ratieonally. I
know vital yen voeud say'; tut If h vas star v.
lng I veau!d not accept one iin'iîg frônmLord
Meterie. - Tha t venud be. impseibie. Youn
eau understaed why, wlitu.m gétng intoe
liat infamous seaudai. I sh uppoe I can tell
erterie, and! psy nmy-ltht isSawyne's<

*debta ; but lhat <rill ]eay& mée ahbggàr."
Thén, In.a 1evtoue. -" h should! bariy cane,
but for lhen. ThtjaI aludét me titan I c'an

-g y, ,¼isdyj L>; 'Iaoe thousand
poundsui foniiat p'edes idC ?Ut

" Yes. But for liat I mightt, by geing lu
fer strict aecom, manage te retratee my'
present positioni in a jean er two."

tor." ofe the,same hu, and runs dovr stalfieth9
Unfortunately this speech angeèr him third time toe-lay, to the library.

deeplý ,Opening .théodoorthe bLilliant f
" We are waseting tnie," hé sasequtckls; .many :lamps.greetqa ber. andand id< by the

'E Undeistànd oncé for al, ,I wllrèceie no- lirea.is er husband, pa andifaggard, !lW4 tjëo,
tbing frôm eyou. 1 , ' missing looket iu is hai 4 Ho has epi

"cJames," saye'Mrs Brabscombe; impl.. it, and Xe gazing a Lispown fa ar
siley oingé-upto Serope and.taking his exprqesion., . .
baud.'She' hwhlte sud nervousand, iber ;." s lathis,yourp,?hek as ba cxoée up.
it t ia, lé b rdlyu awre>that fdcth e firet tohlm,JgUDId .? r
Inef Qs~fl hied.hlmu ttyehisrliristian "q%
name. "Persuade hlm. Tell hlm heshould lt fm hlm, bée wt m ltl
accept this monoy. Dear James, speak for about glvlng it.
me; I am nothing to him." "Lat me advise you te take this out o fl,

Q thinge0 .iar saya roefenergetically..Sharts y
'It seamé'abúrd""'ys ScropeimpatientlY totyyour notitaking it d

fnlf atlat,you, the beItoe an earldon and uiimIt, 'tresses chr-v c dyou~have no rig
sa ed weaålthbshould be made se unconfortabi in thedworld . mmary a r oi iu and t

pain ft kof a paltry fifteen thousank maki ber uni4jpy."( This faintly qui
pound..d;l.consideP ail thei 'ircu'stances; i

I hairlythink my wealth unlimited;"s»a nobodyjsaeyythblièg.j_'yeought to se
Brianscombe; "there is a good deal.oi proppr- Sartqrilreîim I8 heanime-tigmatter at wl
ty not entuiled, and the ready mony lat My price-pr deet nytbing ele. It In't a fi
uncle's own disposal. Yàu know, perhaps, thing-yoIilWranscombu,tJIf the r
that he bas :altred bis wil! i1 fayor cf, Hor- fram off her ,, fr-a silly prejudice."
ace-bas, 1n fact, lft'i everything"that- It When ho h'/finihed tbis'þpeech,
le possibleto leave." . - James fuels thai -e bas been unpsrdaton

This le ail new ta me,"says Sir James, lu- pertinent. -<..

dignantly. "Ifit la true, il l the mcst l- ,"sh e iw.l have a home with my uncl
Iquitous thing I ever huard lu my life." eaya Branscombe, unmaoved-" a fer happ

" It ltrue,"says Branscombe, elowly. "Al- and more congenial home than this bas ev
tegether,-iA many: way,I have-beenta: good bee».' A fains eneer disfigures bia-bandso
del wronged; and the money part of it bas mouth for a moment. Then bis mo
not hurtime the mot.". r.«. change, and he turne almost fiercely up

If saeven thousand-pounds would beof any Georgie. 4 Wby will you fight againet e
use t uI," says Scrope, gently, delicately, own good fortune?'' he says. «See how It
"I have It lying Idle. :.it will, Indeed, bé a favoringyou.: You will get rid cf me f
greao-"venience if jou will takeIt at a rea- years, perhaps.-I hope-forever, and yon w:

-onb-le. ",he comfortable with him."
ciThat le rather unkind of you,"> sayeDor. No Lshall not,", says Mrs Branecombe;

Ian lnterrupting him hastily. " Dont say an- brillant crimeon bas grown upon ber ps
other word on that subject. I shalilsink or cheks,e, ber eyes are bright and full of ang

swim witho t aid from my friends-aîd, I ehe stands back from him and looks at hi
mean, ofthat sort.- Ino ther. waywyou can with passlonate reproach - and determinati
help me. Harden WI] of course, sue te the in lier gaze. IlYou think 1 will consent1
estate ; but there are other, more private mat- live calmly hero while you are an exile fro
ters, that I would Intrust to you alone. Am your home? l. so..much mare you won
i asking too much ?" me. ,When you leave Sartoris, I luave.i ti

"Don't be unkind in your;wrturn," says -te he a governess once more."
Scrope, with tars in his eyes. ' Iforbld you ta do that," naya Branscomb

"Thank you," saye Dorian, eimply. ies "I ajm your huasband, and, as such, the la
heart noene quite.broken. allows me some power over you. But ti

"What of your wife?"ý asks bir James, vith lu only an idie threat,' he says, contempt
some hesitation. "Doe she know ?" ously. "iWhen I remember how you co

"I tbink not . Why should- she be trou- sented to marry. even me to escape .snch

bled before ber time ? I , will come fast lIfe of drudgery, I cannot belleve you wi
enough. She made a bad match1 after ail, wlUingly return to it again. .
poor child I But therae eone thing, 1 must «gNevertbelese I shall," says Georgie, slow
tell you, and ieis thesemali drop of comfort in ly. You, abandon me ; why, then, should yo
my cup. About a month ago, Lord Sartorle have power to control my actions ? And
settled upon ber twenty thousand pounds, will not:live at Hythe, and I will not livea
and that will keep ber et leaut free from care. aillin Pollingham unlese I live here.". .
When I arm gone, lwant, you to so to ;er,; "Don't bceobstinate, Dorian, says S
and lut me know, from time to lime, that:she James, implorlngly. "Give in to her; it wi
le happy and welt cared for." bu more manly. Don't you see she bas co

"Bat wili ehe consent te this separetion ceived an affection for the place by. this tim
from you, that may last for yearse " .and cmn'it bear te see Il pas into strang

"Consent ?" says Dorian, bitterly. . That bande? In the name of common suse ac
lu not thenWord. She will be glad, indeed, at cept this chance of rescu and put an end t
this chance that has arisen to put space be- unhappy business.
tween us. 1 belleve from my heart that Dorian leans bis arme upen the mantol

" te y b asephece, and his bead upon bis arms. Shall h
plaitive or shal b not consent to this plan ? je h

voice, breaking ln upon Dorlan's speech pith really bebaving es Serope bas just sald, ln a:
curions energy. The door leadilng Intoj the unmanly manner?
garden l wide open-; and now the cural i- A lurld fiam6 hem the lire lights up th
thrust aside, and a frpgile figure, gowned .n n d i s rm l p e rg io's anx

some black flny stuff, stands betore them. rofma nd fesarme upe Oanergid's n sox

Both men start as he advances ln the uncer- loua face an cl ped banuds bwnd homb a
tain light. Hler face la deadiy pale; her eyes motines figuré, and upén BI- James stand
are large, and almost black, as shu turne hemring tall and silent within the shadow tha
questioningly upon Sir James Scrope. It nie cavers ihe corner where hu I. Ail lu sad, an
I mpossible' for ether man to know whatrdhedrear, and almost tragic·
Ma sl or Maythegae bea jua gi Georgie, with bth bande pressed agains
tated te, "sud I heard voice; and somh- ber bosom, watts breathlessly for Dorian'e an

e thing about money; and Doriane going swer. At last it comes. Lifting hileboad, h

av'; and--" <ehe pute bar baud up te ber says, in a dull toune that le more dpresslnj
throat) "iand about zuin. i could not ander- than leuder grief,-
stand, but yu iii toll me. Yen muiet.» "I1 consent But Icennet livo he6rd just

sTanbtimd pi ell me. You must." yet. I shall, go away for a time. I beg yo
Tell ber, Doriansaye Bir James. But both-tounderstand that 1do theis thihgagains

- Dorian looks doggedily away from ber, my will for my ife's sake-not for.my own
e through theoupen window, mto the darkomng Deat' itself could not.be more bitter te me
t garden beycnd. ,than life has been of latet" For the last tim
. "Teli me, Dorian," eb says, nervously go- dtne as buk at lGeorgie. er Y lsk
- Ing up to him, and laying a mall white trom- who i mbis ered t,"esays. Ane dte,

bling band upon bis arm. vie ;GIwish tobe aL" honth
rg There ls no roea why you should bc dis- Scrope, taklng' Mrs. Branscomber's colc

tressed,"naye Branscombe, very coldly, lifting hatid ln hie, lede ber from the room. Whe
her band frcm his arm, es tbough ber: very outsîde, abe presses ber fingers on hie l a
touchis dipleasing te him. "You are quitefh
safe Sawyer's management of the estate bas grateini fas en, and, vhlsperng somethlnj

brought me to the verge of ruin ; but Lord te flm in a broken voice-which ha fails t

- Sertorisb as taken care that you will not hear--sho gous beavily ep the stacase te hoe
r n onoom. a clnsrtherdmadlock

She la trembling violently. Wheinide, ha closes ooth dr ad bau
"And you?" Ibsays. lut acabingaet, dfa w i lt a elvet trame

"I shall goabroad until thinge look bright- Ong eho gazs l s uannoitr

r er." : Thon, ho turns to her for the first time, the fng it cenae; g l D su's p

and, taktng ber bands, presses them passion- It e a charrmng, lvabile face, vith lit emu.
, ately. «I can bardly expectforgivenes from ing lips aud its large bluei hoest eyes. Dis

eyou, h says; "You bad, at least, a right to rustfully he gazes et it, s If seeking te dis
exrpect position When yon made your unhap- cover nme trace of duplicity ln the clear open
py marriage, and now you have nothing. features. Then slowly ehu takes the photo

I think she hardly hears his cruel speech.
Hdr thoughts etSi cling to the word that h gas grp hem bethéfrarneadlith asscfrm a cult

goebefaro ontthle head, and lifting the glass heam e dult
gone befoe . gold locket upon the table near ber, carefally

"A1broad ?" she ea, with quiveing l1f9i places the picture in it.
"ui> for a time" says ir James, taking When heu tae lu finished, se blooks eat i
"Da t une ev a great duaisre nss she, fev- once again, and thon laugh seoftly toherbel

Donshi'. "he iwl a very largo ealu? aT eme -a eneoring, unIovable laugh, il of self.con
r hly. IIs;aveylr.sm T tempt. Her whole expression le unforgiving

boy mach i is. yet suggestive of deep regret. Somehow, ai
Scra e e s feeling very' sormy for hpr ae- this moment his last words come back to be

plaines matter, wile Dorien maintaine ad- and strike coldIy: cuber heart; I wish to btermned silence. aoeP"Fifteen tbousand pounds, if procured at lone 1 Ho adty tic word had flien
1 94 ~~~~~~~~Atone 1",HwFIl h Wr allio

once would tide hlm over 'his difficulties," from his lips How Stern bis face had been
says Sir James, who does ber the justice to how broken snd miserable bis voice I Some
divine her thoughts correctly. "Time ia ail terrible grief was tearing at his heart, and
ho requîres.' there was no one to comfort, or love him, or

i1 have tweuty tiouseud pande," Baysa
Georgie, eagerly. "Lord Sartoris says I nay Sha getsup fromn ber chair, and paces. eth
do what I like with it. Dorian,"-going up r tup .sth g actio had
to him again-"take it-do, do. You wiri ceom impatientiy, e titoub inactionten
make me happler than I have been for a long ceed ta be'po'esin fber An i
time If you wi 1accept it." - cralug tosec hm ega fille ber sout. he

munst go 1o hlm, If oui>' le knov wbst ho bas
A curious expression lights DOrian'I face. beun doing since last the left him. Acting

Il is half surpriee, half contempt; yet atter on impulse, she goes qulcklv down the,stairs
ail, perhaps theru is some genuan gedness in end across the hai te Lie library', and enters

i"1 cannot tisaik you sufficiently," haesays, Ail le da re nd dreary anaugh La cil! anyp
lu a 1ew toue. " Yaur offer is more than expectaut mind. The fire thoeugh varm and
kind ; it le gouerous. But I cannot accept It. giowlng atili, bas burned te e dull red, and noc
It lis impassible I should -receivaeanything aI brdgbt famnes flashup te illuiate the gloom.
j our bande!'." Binudud b>' the suddun change froum lighi to

" Why ?" she sy, hon lips white, hem eyes darknese,-she goes forverd uorvonsly anil e
large sud earnest. m eaches tite heart-rug ; thon site discovass
." Does that question requîmesan anern?" that Dorien is ne bongon thora.

aske Domia, slowly. " Tnere *as8 s Lime, -

aven inaour nient married lite, vhen I believed CHAPTER xxxII.
lu jour friendship <or me, and thon I woald " Shako bauds feoven, anel all eut vows;
bave taken anything from yen-tem w>' Sud vbt wemu t yLmaeagain;.
wifea; but nov I teil pounegein, It la inmposai- Boi Taone en of eforearov bryai
bie. Yen poureelf bavé put it ont öf my Thtvaneetfomelv rom, 0
poear." "' : .No-r until Mre. Branscmto has die|missed

Hé tutrns frît» hem coldly', and coucentres hem mald for thue night does aie diecover that
is gazeeonce more upen lhe twihit.gaden. lis plain.goid lockeç lu wich.she lied'plaed
* Don't speak te me lika that-a~ least :Dorian'i picture le missing. Sit had (why,

nov,": eays Georgis, bar breatht coming lui ste shardhly canes te expiai».even tlù ernself)
short qdilck gaspe. " It harts me soL! Taie buug it xound hier neok ;.and noê, w~hereéise
Ibis vretcbed moue>', lt-if yen aill hayeé any' Il? ..

lové for mea." After cmrefullysaarching her maemor> fer a
Ho tuna dellberately away from the emall fevwmmsmets, site -remembere liai uselèes

pleading face. r. ' .viaitrthe .ibrary buefore dlnnerand telld
" And beavé you pennîleas," haemys. .haesf site mnuet havé droppedit thé»n. She
" No not that. Berne de>' yen can psy mc wiil ge-and flnd IL. .Slipping inté a pale-

back, If jeu wiih It. All thase monthe yeu bina dreeslng-gown, lthat serves te mâae
have given me everything I could possibly' do-. setter sud more edoralhe hier tender face and
etre, lot me nov make pou somne email ru- golden hair, as ,thunsts, ber foot luintlippes
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, ceal,'tçt.elys t ight
r . Tihebest place for i," says he, bittery
y "h ilsh I could as easily be obliterated auI

forgotten."
" I t forgotten? She says nothing, mahes
r no effort to save the fated case that holds his
r features, but, with bands tightly clenched,
c watohes.its ruin. -. er eyes are full of tear;,d but she fuels benumbed, spiritless, withont
a power to shed ieum.
r Once more she hékés a moVement to leave
s him
r "5ty," ho say, .gentiy; I have a for
l thinge te usay to, you, tbat.may as well be got

over no, Comenearer t Ithe fire; youria
i be cold,-
a She comes nearer, and, standing on the

u, eart-rug, waits for him to speak. As ski
dose so, a sBharp cough, rising to her thiroa
distresses her eufliclently to brÏing some quicl

icoloer ierwhite Cheek. Though in itel[
of little importance, tbis- cougly bas nor ad.
noyed lien or ut least a fortiight, and shake,
béi llght'framewith a ehemence.

" Yeur coughi laworse to-ulght," he say
turning to regard her morecolosely.
. (No, not worse." - -3 Why do yo wilk th lteiehouse so in.
aufficiently clothed T askaûe,angriy, glane
Ing at ber light dreassinggown with great dis.
favor. 'IOne wonu! thitik yo were seeking
ill-health. Hre, put this rbind yu," .
tries to place upon ber shoulderE the cash.
more shawl she hà two'ti en oming n
frbm the garden: l .e ealr part of the
evening;. <Bal eh. shrinka fram him.

Ne, -no," .ahe say, petulantly; I amwarm eoudgh ; ud I do;ùèt ike that thaing,It i back-the color of Death."
Her words smite co'ld upoi bi'heart. A

terrible fear gains mastery overihii. Death!
What can it havo to do ith one so fair, so
joung yoe-ai se freaXil --

"You wll go, somewhere Ê,[or change of
air ?" ho says, entreatlngly,- going up to ber
and laying bis bad upon her .soulder. "It
la of ibis, partly, I wish te eià teyou. You
will find this bouselonely and uncomfortable
(though doubtlea : Nptéàantj e) ien I am
gone. Let me write to rip aunt, Lady Moine-
ton. i She will be very gladi to have you for

No I shal itay herr. Where are ya
gOing V

1. herdlnny knw; and t d& not care atali?
"Ho* long wil iiyouih awayr

- "ow can' I answer that queution, eltheri
There l nothing to brlng me home."

I How son do you go? Her voice alI
through lsuttLerly vthout expressione, or
emoo a enonsf an>cuydA

Immedistely,» .ho snsvsW eu- crt!'. IlAre
pon In such a burry toe oIrd of me 7" Be
satisfied, then; I setart to-morrow. Thon,
after an unbroken pause, in which even ber
breathing cannot be heardrbe says, in a curi-
ous voice, 'i suppose there will b no oo,
csiuon for me to write co you while I am
away T'

SSie does not answer directly. She would
have given half ler life to bu able to say, fee-
ly•t "Write to me, Dorian, If only a bare line,
now and thon, to tell me, you are aive," bti
pride forbids ber.

" None, whatever," she say, coldly, afterher etruggl iith her inner soif. " I dare say
I shall hear ail I care to lear from Clarissea ci
Sir James.'

There i a long silence. *Georgile epy
are fixed dreamly upon the sparkling coal
Hie eyes are fixed on her. What a child se
locke in her azure gown, with her yellow hù
fahling I thick masses over ber stoulders.
1e white, so fair, so cruelly cold>' ciHas ste
no heart, that she can stand Iu ihat caim,
thoughtful attitude, whille his heart le slowiy
breaking ?

Ste bas destroyed all hieshappy lfe, hie
amber vltc," with her .lovalinesu, and ber

pure girlish face, and lier -bitter indiffrence,
and yut his love for ber at thismoment le
stronger, perhap, than it bas aver been. He
la leaving her. Shahlie aver s hlier agein?

Something at this moment overmaeters
him. Moving e step nearer to hér; he sud.
denly catches her In his arme, and, holding
ier close to îis huart, proses kisses (unfor.
bidden) upon her lips, and cheek and brow.

In another instant she las recovered her-
sali, atd placing her bands against his chest,
Irees herself, by a quick gesture, from his ean.
brace.

" Was that hiow you usadi tekiss her ?" she
says In a choked voice, her face.the color of
death. "Let me go; your toch is contai-
iaôton."

AImait beoeulte lest vendbai! passei ber
lipo, liarelcases ler, and.standing bàecon-
fronts ber with a faceas livid as her own.

In the one burkied glandsheçuste et bie,
she knows that all, iadéed, over between
them now ; never aga in will h sete to er for
love or friendship. She'would have spoken
again-would, perhàpa, havesaid something
to pa iate th hashnes of her last words-
but by a gesture h forbids ber. He points
toe iadeer. --

" Leave thei " he says, in a zu co-
mandibg tone; ani, s'tterly subduêd and s.
lénced by bis manuer, he turs'and leaves
him.

CHAPTER xUh art"Ageadly sppe,ottseat the huart. -

Oh, viat a gedhy eotuaide falashool bath!
-. Msrchant ocf/Venie.

" No binge norIrop,,

.Douai lNae beentwouonthsg onei an ii
once again élose on o6neîùta .7 Ali
world! >8 b9  g ,~n to btèt gifLe, m
tendler greetinga, àud' coing ar. whier
issa is,dring f wddingàarmentèylea
thé ,no*itfdl#I N .éria'

The poés a jut oméeu; - Cla m d ses ai
ig, étütéLhbé hr2 i *ver hem ha vit ret
llttle,Iiàtyya4 e, ad yi 'tus oà ar losh-

t."n 'ènCh na. utnrseiitv, asai


